Northview State School Parents and Citizens Association Invites you to their . . . . . . . 

Quiz Night

Northview State School School Hall
Friday - 28th March @ 7pm

$10 per person includes light refreshments

* All you need is a team of six - come along and meet some new friends
* Prizes at the end of each round
* Plus - additional Fun Filled Games.
* Freshly made wood fired Pizza
* Licensed Bar
* No Eftpos facilities so bring your loose change with you!
* Table booking and prepayment are essential and can be confirmed by calling Wendy on 0437 796 823.

2 Lucky Door Draws- Diesel Watch from Greg Neill Jewellers valued at $400 and a $ 500 tuition voucher from Number Works ‘n’ Words.

Please note, this event is for 18 Years and over.
A quick word about our school

Our aim:
To provide a supportive learning environment built on positive relationships and high expectations, where every student has the opportunity to reach their full potential in all aspects of their schooling.
Currently some 330 Prep and Primary students are enrolled at our school from Prep to year 7. While the demographics of the community are changing, our families are drawn from a range of socio-economic backgrounds, which enriches the diversity of the school.

Our Educational Environment:
The unique architecture of Northview SS continues to be effectively used as part of the school’s predominant philosophy of catering for individuals through use of various approaches to teaching and learning. Our Special Education Unit operates as a concept rather than a physical facility, with special needs students being regular members of our classes.
We are very fortunate to have a fantastic prep program at Northview State School. Having experienced and dedicated staff and resources specifically targeting the Prep year of schooling, affords us an opportunity to engage our Prep students in a rigorous and engaging curriculum. Our students are able to learn and achieve in a supportive environment. Prep students get the most out of their first year of schooling.

Additional services:
We offer Before & After school care as well as Vacation care for our families & the community to utilize, this is provided in partnership with Camp Australia. If you would like to find out more about this service please call 1300 105 343 or go on line: www.campaustralia.com.au

Contact Us:
Northview State School campus is located in Glenella, Mackay. More information can be found on our website: www.northviess.eq.edu.au or contact us direct on phone: 49 656 888.